The conference had a heavy emphasis on micropollutants and their inactivation by ozone. Dr Urs von Gunten, Eawag, Swiss Federal Institute for Aquatic Science and Technology, reviewed Switzerland's approach to enhanced municipal wastewater treatment for micropollutant abatement by ozone. Researchers from Eawag also developed reaction rate constants for virus inactivation in surface water and wastewater and compared them with the constants in pure buffered water.
Several advanced oxidation techniques for removing micropollutants were demonstrated.
Ozone continues to be used in aquaculture and a process using foam fractionation combined with ozone was outlined.
The conferences also reported on the design and operation of several water treatment plants worldwide. Also, a new process for an oxygen recovery system from ozone generators was outlined with results from a demonstration plant.
Conference attendees have full access to the conference proceedings. For more information on how to gain access to these proceedings, contact your regional IOA office. Along with Ozone: Science & Engineering and Ozone News, these conferences are a valuable part of your membership to IOA.
It is very encouraging to see the progress in developing ozone technologies to address today's urgent environmental needs.
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